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'li. ritîi aitliiie if th humuan fonn whichC armi lin auts rniglit b % er likely to affect.
u s L>fa rli tu siîk iiuis wanidering fancy.

inh titl i u ilight, u>r when th fait lamp-
i. Laght iftrugght d with the imidimght darknes4,

te . . il ghîast s forumi rnigit startl. the half-
mbering patient, or intrude uponi the tuf-

fi rr's draiuus, if ldI anlxuor" sere therr te
fing its shadow and to arresit the perplexel1'l 11' 1 Nulisi! PRZO1LEAI gaze : And a good deal of bra-a-brac, too,

Ii i tit iian Moas In tht present dai iahught b. sery miuh iun the wa, ana would,
11, gril nir>oliui befr tht iation s the re- r'ner, look to te uitraiued oye like so

''nîstrui f tilf t habitatioliis tf the pioplîe m miucl lioeteogeneouis rubbisi. But details
ties, tou mus, and villages. There lit pîresent mniglt easily be corrected in the proposai to

a fair kio laîge that unstru. t uin as i pro- whiieh we refer, and is good working committee,
gnres.es Is 'mn>pei<rfect, and that thie result, of suich as Dr. iamilton aaksfor, would b likely

rnew >nmstneIi tion are, as aî î ule, bad. Nu inu very'o 1 s1on to hit ipon nght methods, and
a. quite saiedi s ith hîsdurimile. This house miglut thust *arry out a very useful work.

os, too dark thiat is ixfli(-ienitly lighted rin si. Ur hospital wall are not ail absolutely
lai .i. xl, Lgo, but i bdly arrangedli bare, hwsexsar Somzietunxes we ]ave seen then

ri grd tu it s xd s ,, th s Iitoi lo-se, that hang wmi Sarpture pasages, ymnus, and
a'. tou dmtght% . this iN dampx, that is dry but well exeute pints. and agam and again

rinteisi. IN old. tis las an abundant water have patients spihen tu lus thankfully of the
upply iait nîu bathromni, that his a bathrooni pleasure and tonsolation whi h same apposite

l'tal .t aliki lent stuppls of oit'n . tis hua, guxa srse uf Scripture on the wall before then has
dr:miai but xi tt'tne traps. that is baI afforded u hîoIurs of wveakness and tif pain. It

dr:nagt. trap t as yout wil, tis haîs no saft. re ru this direction especiall ' that we should
iter "ilteni, that ha. onre, lit 'hot water in like to know that Dr. lamiton's schemo was

xiso teomxpose. is aways of greemsh colon developed. The ineomparable language of the
.mi i, really of hiti. te xuso , I th l îîiha n ot- ible hai s ofter n a ery spe"ial i ufluence over

tu 1 upplt, L.iit has, buit . thre uI:wpp !rn the raind, imagination, and heart of the sickt
ý1tintl% out of ordo r. These are the comuplainte elne. Tt is like ai whitipetring voice of love and

t%1-1h the >o ca dai her of, ansi fur tenlderness'N to the. % eak muant, or u omnn or lit-
li ti ht preu-i-xiant t hh h c tLe a hild, the exqmisite tones of w-hich are ap-

in 1 hw general iot iiusion wh hI prevails, to pro- pnreirated when, as in illnests, the souîl is for a
sid fow rem<ihes. It is as thoughi ail peorple little m hile shut up in silence and in luoliiness,

a re becoinirg alive to the nocessities and t Illuminated texts may be made very pleasant
r-uiirements of a healthy habitation, but that to look upon, and, let it be note , for sick-

t le knuow ledgo as creeping in by instalments rooms they should alwavs ho very legibe.
't d ait irregularintervals, sothat noperfect ss. lymns, too, that havo soul ana musiu in them,
it m of a uniform kind can be obtained. - hen hung before the sufferer's bed, are like

For my part i have nover yet seen a single notes fron the harps of God's angels. And
miodel private habitation. nor an apprloach to pictures-a beautifuîl face or forin, la glimpse
ai senes of surch halitations. Rec advance- of quiet landscape, a scene fron the inexhaust-
mnents lie entirtiv in the future. First we Ible abundance of natural beauty, such as the

th.aill have node*l houses and a urnail model true artist seoi, ana finds-these become to
town . then, as the general rmtelihgensc,ô ad- the sick like companions and friends. Art
sancest, theru wil be ralaal imitative reforms, has ita ministry of consolation,-it may bp made

Si-h will progre sswith unusual rapidity. a channel of direct instruction and an imme-
With the ful ampulse that wVill core from 'a diate instrument of blessing ; therefore ita
mIore perfect appreciation of sanitary reqmure- help may well be sought for the comfort and i
ments roost of our English villages-will haveO elevation of the por, both in their own homes
t4 be recoustructed altogether. pulled down, and lu the refuges provided by public chzIrity
stick and atone, except the church and such for then when they are ill.-Saundag, Magaazre. a
.tntiquities as deserre te h specialiy ntained . t
replannod into streets and gnrdens. redrained S-ow Poiso,%,a.-The I.iraational Rerie: s
and -ebuilt in accondan'e with a perfect sxys- rsays A brochure from the peu of Dr. Paul
tem of ionstruction By these means much Mreau, of Tours, bas recently been publishedi
ground, nom useless, wili ho savea. mucrh in Pars, uipon the subject of the disorders con-money foolishly expenaed >in naintamng ba]- uIenrt upon the slow intoxication caused by tIv planned highways will le savea, many the inhalation of the oxide of carbon. An ex-
plans for giving happinaxs and rcreation te tract quoted in Les Mondes gives a brief Mun-oiih people will lx seednea and ireadlth will be mary of thefacts observed by the author, hows b
vniproved Up te its natural standard These very olearly that the connon opimon as to the iudvantagsu will ahnw such a singular cao-entous acton of the gas, an the laneus any resulting fren the iwhiolesalr systeiu of im- c ffects produced by it, are net exaggeae o rpmvyement, that tie economical argunent amihor xaserts that tho slow action of the gai..lone, on beharlf of that svatem, vill carry the upon the systein produces a enes of intellectual hsou. E r ti>t pêeriostent village nuisance disonalers w-hich pursue a course peculiar toanal source si farer, the farm t, wil un]et- themselv -m and cha.rctnerisvc. These affections, dgn tue vnectargo radiral rangel, tthe pm- manifest!ed almost excluisively by femalse, are 1radantage ao t eathe farrn ig a borl as to de max-ed in the great majonty of cases by entire kaavantagr cf thre beaitr oi bis neighbhon. abence o heredtary predisposition, and arm

claraeterzed by vertigo, a sens of being dazed u
or dazzled (iblounsement), oppression, syncope, dBIRIGHT WALLS FOR DLRX DAYS- hallnemation of .sight and hearmng, delirious t

It is a kmiadly and beautiful thoughtfuln fancies, by indecision which overwholms al o
m hiCh hais led a Landon physician (Dr. Law- thought likon wave, and by painfnlunertainty ei
ixSe Hamilton, of Gloucester Terrace, Hyde Or mntelIectual confusion, endlng indelirzn uj
i-rk,' te invite co-operation in the attemptto If net toc long standing, ana the causa of n
1-oi e snome bni -t an] p1easant decoration thm is remiovel or avoided, the dangerous

th e aalla of 1 t ptas) ofthe metropohs. symptoryd to proper rcznedies,tand healt .
Ir Hamnilton thinkts, as we havo often thought in restored. On the contrary, continuano iin

thiat clean and a Lolesonme-lookmg as the wa-A th unfavornble condition is followed by apid
'f all our hois. -a are, the eyes of patients and incurable denientia, Cooks are spoken ofi

Must Iftn . tanly upon tue vat. area of a. espcially exposeI to theNit disorders. which T
whitewashed all by which their range of ins net tbe wondertd at, considerng the a

o, Irun us gcncrallv ixxurted Light, cloanhrnes, fr uent use of charcoal-urmnaces unprovided w
.and frr', air ar. no doubt, prmary conditions with fhues in French itchens, anl the neglect g

• iwreconsr fnsicknes huit every watchrbv of ventilation. Though consequencs sograveth
uithearl' knoslow much a thousand tnurHs as those described are rarely to be observed in in
mayr can i'cntir .:eto this end. The tunad this country. there ts no dubt that much cvil au-f a gen te twce, fhe touih of a tender hand. result frme the escape of the noxious gns from or

iei, fra:rran-e of a no wly-gathex-red flowrer. and the hot-air furnace inployad for heatmng th
the *rt oi obje, II oi intereat and benuty- hou!.esa, cither from want of proper Care about aal! havie c lia hijful if nlot, a dirretly healmng in- preventing leakage. or froim allowrg the cast- um
fluer' e taugrnngh reh av'ene of wnse the inn lod!y of the furnate te encome red-Iot, rn c

tom - f ry May -ome, and the langunr which condition it pe'rmnits the oxide of carbon in
f h.. h. futn î haed awa. Dr. liamil. to pua" th.oigh it and thuit to et mngled th vo

. wrxh te ornament the liant, walls of the the ai- -:ppihCul to the rooms be
h.p.i:l a ?li suih nbjecta aare uisuilly found 'mr A sncrrs -Dr lRicharadon raun tihe hoineuf lenple ni refinement and tamie hacoearuea littie neareur to tLi- Icvel nfordinax P1 a lie wh to ixtradurine picturre, statues, drap- hfe smnce he startle the warld by his pmtuire cry. Ara.-Aroar hna, Ald rnor. antique of a city ni health. The kind of 'house which ofurture ke mt tih homital wani,.to glad- he rmnmendad tae imnelrs of the Lon.dean the patunts omi spen many weary don lustitution the other night isi not beyonsd k

'liv', ana nighs tentr Dr Ham s ilt ra. nffer- the reach tf any one who is about to build a tiad a hundred guineas towazrd the reaintan dwefhng ionrJueIf. and has strength f Aiof hs pop'l, and he intends to fit up tiwo uni onough not to ho turnod fronm hi. pur.-nm.son, decorats, the nther uindecoranted peo ivr tht, eljcx'tinns which biuilden are sure wiin sron, publie building ia London, s that to raise r ti fint instnnote. Dr. Rieliardgo th1)r puhlb may has-a a illuitration of the na- mentions four essential pomt> i whicha hous 1turr ansd vaie ni bis scaheme Perhapt the entrcted on hist plan wAol differ rmn or- th
-hime ;ncex rnther ten far . @m are d:xpow d d ary hnsets In the firn plae. thei woi Le

-t . n a- (lia annor ertany - lt n- ours iung n Tht' liax'ement. Sun',t minu t. iis r arx r g ihjani t fo- n. would ho imply au iia'rchd sumbua-aT with a fr da
te'nplation. frin s sik bed, oif all !ianca. rrum of ar ipusszig 1iingh 8t. thitmpront.

ing anIy damp freim astcendxng into tho upper bo pssiblo for a man& to bm, hniig and aluia-
stiones, anîd aolrding an ofportuiity of warn- ble at the ame timne, but xi m anot safo forimv

ing the air adnitted into t îe house. Secondly, ife to prelhOsu uqoni eo unkilI an -11rrenx,
the kitchen, insteaold of bting in the baseuent, habitutvly. ' Every wife iiould pmonder thkis
ouhill bo at the top of the house, by w hich %ery truphysiologial statem, lit Dunt t ask

means ail amell of couking would be ept out your huis>and perpleuxUg qiutîpns or both r
of the living rooms, and the tonîveyanoe ofliot him with hoiusiihold complaints, or even 3 our
water to the bedrooms would be mado much owu pertonal troubles, just before breakfast or

eaiSr Next, the staircae, imatead of being dinuer. In genîerai. it. is of %eri htth. use)
in the centre of the house, w ould bo in a dis- Manage as wiell as you can, eîe thiough It
tinet shaft at the back. There vould bu a ehances that voiu are liiuigry ls uel as per.
door oun each fluor cmmu nicating with the ploxed. After a cumfortabhi mud.t thaîgs wistaircase and lavatories, and isimilar apart- look brighter ail aroumliiI
monts would be placed in the xthift so that - Milk, dned in raks tlhn>ou;rIly amIl then
they would be out of the house and yet ac- groundto a fine powderand miinîgld.x , ,uitabl.cessible fron each floor. Lasitly the roof proportions with farmaceoi,o, suItane u. ch lîwould be level, pared with asphalte, and as oatmxeal, xx among the latest of E:îIiî.uîmantovered with glass. lu this way a garden prepanratioIs for use on long voyages. 'llie
would be obtaimed on the topi of overy ouse, powdered mailik i aid to keep, if prooperlv pro-aheltered from the weather and protected tected froum Must air, alnoit iixdctiriitelv
frozm frost by the warrnth of the kitchen be- Varoius dihes in whih it frrmt :î merdiviàtieath. There iano doubt that Dr. Riclardson's lare spoken of a., verv palatable
picture is an exceedingly attractive one, and - Chloroforin ia i lateit fouiid t ai tthere seems to be no reason, beyond the diffi- iti gret o piitv i bXnlguelivfg toi ilarîîît
culty of getting new ideas accepted within auny of the rapor ig t.ureasonabIe time, wiy it slhould not at once be>o mixhd voth !loroleum mtieid g iisissubjictedt the test of experinent.- Ial JIall m dithhr m or a tfu t i n-Gazette. 10,1n propeer andusiilt

How -r Acr Wirrzr L DnEuss idLy Fr.àrs.
It may Upt >e inappropriate to give a few - Instrumenteis iiaîde fronI obsiltam. or

huts as to fhe hest method of extIl inshmig ulanni glass, siiahi.tr to those used by thet-
the flamesi, when a woman's or child's drea haW auilint Mtxia. uea, bh n fund in te
unfortunately caught fire. If the suilerer lias Tokxai-iegalja mnourtams im lunigarv. Isl,
presenre of mind enough te throw herself on of Bodrug, Ctiitrail It.aly, eanxd tie Li.anî
the ground and roll over and over again until LION
the by-standers can eucvelop lier mu somo thick
and.non-inflxcmmable covering, her chances of
escape from serious injury wil be ruch in- () - I t I .
creased; but, unfortunately, the terror of the
moment crdinarily overcomes ovr other CnF.M Cai' -- One eupful if creNia on,
feelin , and tho sufferer rushea intote Pm oful of sugr. Ina o.g. one fair-tre vey wort tbing she could do. Tire aferatus, One t4'î-.lpoonfui of n ait Sur l)
firstthing for a by-stander to do is to provido fleur until the .atter a s thik is iiniakin,
himself with somenon-infnantablle arti e with pcecs.which to envelop the patient, and a coat or S=vm uat front a vod roast ofcloak--or, botter, a tab o cloU or draggt- boef os mu- I il, A ill bu suflirOm a t for ycud rwill answer the . Thowm thiss milv iu ni i nxeta thaiw k sulict N. fat anaround the sufferer, ne shuld, if possibe, 'ay an ni< <,d i ghera txe ilint& shaii ifts aher on the ground and then rapidly cover over le a whi e o icgtu ber li kantm tu arand beat out al the fire, keeping on the cover- aro, a whO e inb pi k ,_nd two or
ng until every Ppark is extinguished. To at, three Irei o with a tea areoful f albtempt to extinguish fire by water is useless, Jfbupered iorit ate ur,unless the whole body cf flamo can be put out and thiten, ant to, b url . uth a littletrwnat one blowu; and for one lightly-clad fcni£o fier and itew ntil ver tenuder. &witd te htablo attempt to succor another when other pe hot, and unden covi rSns are at band is sinply te imperil.tio live ,
nstead of one. In tho case of a house on fire, BikD Rc. Isol s ten-i uplui of ri,. "r
t.is to be remembered that death is more fre- half a.pint, a., directed] above. Place ui in the
quently the result of suffocation from.amoke bottop of i haking di,l. iuxmg with i- a

an froin contact with flame, and overy effort lump of butter the .ize of an, egg, a te'-spoon-
houldbotnadoto reach the open air by crawl. fuilof sait, ail! huatenl ogg. anda ta-cupful
ng along the fler (whero there is usually of .milk, or euotgh to maake the dh on-
redthing space) so as te rmach a window, or remently full Stt the dLNh In the hti e, anl
fneessry, by enreloping ,ho head in a thick let it, bako iunt! mcly brou nied. A rid a te-
hawl to cxcludo the smnoke while-making-a spoonful of sait III btîixng th nu. A N a %eg -
ush along a passage or down a stairase.- table this forns smlietimers an . pab
From "Domestuc Surgery', îhx "Caselts Koue ange from the ordinarN u.ty of preparmg
eld Guide" for MarcA tico.

Fr.rmo 3Âcms.-Slwlinwstigatorsan RZ, BExns STrwyia Take si mnt of redt
evelopingfactsasto therniples of flight beans and two quarts of .ater. t.îînk hemi
- Tatin of Paris hais so fjr succeededin his overnight. Sext mornaîîpu then x tw.
ik-v;ingd miodels as very înearly to approxi- qarts of fresh water xis moe as % our lbrexakfist
iate te the wing-motix ai a pigeon. Ho ismdo. When they are perfecly soft.

sies Om essed air as a motiv opowcr. I s brak them a little, m ithouit tlur.. ing off tihe
ecIdea t long narro ings aren snd water in whihi the- hiave been boiled. Add
h latest mode wiß lift a loadl equning-it two table-spoonfuls of bu. er, iseason witih

wnweight, I. Tatin belieyes that h, wih pepper and malt, parsley. tmiine, and a littà
ven resch a formula which willehow Mnite- onion. The UnIon rnust bo ù ashed clean, and

how tnanj, feet-pounds per amoond are wrun in a cloth. Ater the beans are season-
ecssay tô y a gion wght . cd an are soft and nashed. take the ite w-

.. pani on the fire. and set iL in the corner toemi-
- To~ latest, and Po thre mo curious mer until dinner-tume.

i-ention ever h ,a thit ofttalWng
chine. Ono 'miisown "by the inventeroat StnIXDÂ .Drexnî QîrcYrerT' x P rF x'.

o Grand Hotel in Paris, a littlo uhile ago. had it onzry nind fnr evr, ral a es ks t wte
he Machine made a tpoch te his attentive T someitthin about Sund.1% îbnnxrs Ynu
nd admiring audienc, in theso words- ,Il lior whien t ere is a famiy if five or mix

as bornin Acm 1 can speak all lan- perous, more or leis, anl all ' ant t go tote
uages, and am very pleased to eyu. I morning .ervire, and atat t' VuxIndr-'-hl.
ank you for this yiut." We iar that the their_ appetites are prett' w il Nixurpanel by
vention has taken thirty years to produce, the time they get hoin. especiy if t lire, a
id it composed of a table with pedals, an ride of two or three miles I have expenxment-
gan bellors, and a key-board. Tho middl of ed in vaoriul wayn that we may have' Our
e instrument repent4 the Iuman lung. dinner as soon am lesrsibl. aft r getting im'.
rynx, glottis, and tngue. It ms curous to or rach one bcegzm te help himstelf. wehich

ILagino te what purpose such an apparatus causes. much confusion and spois thencal. i
uld bn put. Perbapst it will find its way flna that hl leavig the t.ea-kettle -, thn

te the treets of Our groat towna, actag as a stove, and filled. with a littie fire. the wnter i4

cal advertisemet to the passem-b. or May in a cendition to> boil quikiy, and nmish Je
.placed on the platforms of our importat sioon prepand. In cold weatirr nothig i.
ilway stations' to call out the namos of the betterthan oytsr soup, which requres but a

oeil. for the benefit of thoe passugers who fewmminuite cookmrug A "od xi al à- qmixkr
Ciplaim go uttcrlj of the unintelligible tones P"T"ared by arig a hicen made read-
the railway ffiemis.-Candrî Mry:, overmght by droçing raud stuffing, and then

S h in ait-icen n to put into the ovesi whcn theSunmahiuin igixenriLrdnxxeeyn fariy sut. dcii te lirrakfxîxt Ite~i..owr. who '%ne ad occasion topend "Y liu.ie cre aalx 1.ively bavwneyd owv qui-r
nyet there. Atomning to ae report ni thîe o, and carpt warn iu th. e aven ubctih nettronomr -Boya. rbo ha* imdertaken to cd kfor mrunèr 1 fina it a grant hlp t hav
gester the hour cf siunshine in compiso tine tn - a ve. Olptn Mnt nsth thr mimbero f honti tTé 'un wa % s xoles fir rsutad on Snturay, wic zrlishîr
ehonze.ln u th e r beginninxg.Feb. 'mll eniddiR ad.ýntoIth a ni r i7, the un was above A ad ne pudding, muae wthount

ethoranan auî!nh.uu buti Uic ounlyan naand left the nven. is. nice with L1ugarndon 3 hour nito a but in aull , =on a ram It i ea.- bv taking thoug t.,nJaon 0 3 ours. o eur <Izyxu nt a" a"l.f<n evcially P. &-ty orx tirebdxrrec. te ton pn'evide
nay.. 3 lursIl. Frrday tl bou-P, and Sun- hua juiuai ibi h t cuI te the îaniî.

T hAif.an-iauuur but to the h-ap a .ay of rot "-American
-Th e re A mpurucau, srs that - It imaty AyrwUt


